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many or tlio women belonged to fiiinl
11m of llio liollrr cls whom llio War
lmd IdfUlMtlliito. In Murcli, 1G50, Km
order was revoked, and (ho trauo ceas
od. In )Gr5,1iowevcr, JamnlrA luwlng
been roiiiiucml, mid colouliU nml n
Ktirrliou being wtuitutl for It, Crmnwoll
oiiRnRod 1,600 men of tliol'iiRlhh troojw
In Ireland to L'O tlicro to scttln. nnd or
dcrcd " 1,000 Irish wenches " to bo sent
with thorn. Honry Cromwell, then
commanding tlio forces In Ireland, nn
swered that ho would have to tako tho
" wenches " by force, and suggested
that from 1,000 to 2,000 boys, from
twelve to fourteen years of nge, should
bo Bent out nlso. Ono thousand of oach
wero accordingly sent, with tho pious
liopo that thoy would bo mado " Chris
tlans " of In Jamaica.

In tho meantime, tho process of ill vld'
lng tho lauds was going on actively.
Tlicro was duo tc tho "Society of Ad
venturers," or persons who had lent
money to the government for tho ox
penscs of tho war In Ireland, n sum of
.300,000. This was paid ofT by llboral
grants of land, drawn by lot nt n public
lottery held at tho uroccrs' Hall In
London, In July, 1G53, In ten counties!
The whole ot the rest of Jrclaml except
tlio provlnco of Connaught was set
apart for tlio payment of Xl.OSO.OOO.duo
as arrears to tho olllccrs and soldiers,
and of Xl,7W,000 of Moating debt, In-

curred by tho government for supplies
furnished during tho war. On tho 20th
of September, 1G5.1, all ancient estates
and farms of tho people, of Ireland
wero declared to belong to tho Adven-
turers and Army of England, nnd nil
Irish wero ordored to ' transplant " to
Connaught a howling wilderness of
bog nnd rock with their families, bo
foro tho first of May following, on pain
of death, if found oast of tho Shannon
after that dato, tho trial to bo by mill
tary commission.

The exceptions to this rulo wero tho
Irish wives of English Protestants cm
bracing their husbands' faith : boys and
girls, under fourteen In tho servico of
Protestants, and Irish Catholics who
could offer satisfactory proof of having
shown "Constant Good Affection" to

, tho Parliament as against tho king dur.
lng tho provlous ton years. Tho decrco
was an awful one, and It struck tho un
happy pcoplo Just ns thoy wero gather
ing in their harvest, and this tho first
tolerablo harvest thoy had had sinco tho
war began. "Constant Good Affection' '
was almost impossible to prove, for
mero passlvcncss would not support tho
plea. Moreover, tho order covered not
only tho "Irish enemy," but ,tho do
scendants of tho English settlers of the
Ellzabethnu period men English In
blood and specoh and manners, tho

Stackpoles, Morrisos, Ilnmll-ton- s,

Fitzgoralds, Butlers, PJunkets,
Clicevers, Barnownlls, Talbots, Archers
nnd Atkinsons, just as much as tho
Toolos, Donohoes, Mores, Kavanaghs
nnd Keoghs. It was Just as hard for
tho one as tho other to prove "Constant
Good Affection," and their land was
Just as valuable.

Tho work beforo them was so horrl- -

bio the prayers and entreaties of tho
aged and tenderly bred women, many
of them wearers of ancient titles, of
war-wor- n men, young children, of tho
sick and Infirm, that they might not bo
cast out of their homes in mid-wint- to
perish miserably In tho waste, wero so
piercing that the Commissioners wroto
a circular letter to tho commanding of-

ficers, calling for a general fast and a
general "lifting up of prayers, with
strong crying to Him to whom nothing
is too hard, that his servants, whom ho
had called forth in this day to act in
these great transactions, might be made
faithful, and carried on by his own

arm against all opposition and
difficulty to do what was pleasing In
his Bight." So tho Lord strengthened
them, and they pushed on tho work.
Mr. Prcndorgast cities a great many of
tho certificates given to tho poor vie.
ttms on their departure. They all con-

tain personal descriptions of the hold'
crs and tho members of their families,
nnd ono can hardly read thorn, even
through tho mists of two centuries,
without feeling some of tho pangs of
thoso dreadful days.

After a year's trial, It was found iuv
posslblo to mako all tho Irish go, so in
1804 a dispensation was issued in favo;
of "tho8lCk, aged, lamo, and impotent,"
thoso who had aided and sheltered
English soldiers, and who shoiid man-
ifest n deslro to turn Protejmnt. But
tho work went on very slowly still ; tho
Commissioners wero lo.'n to hang tho
rccusants-nltho- ugh they did it in somo
cases and nn in'meuse force would
havo been rcquir&i to carry it out by
means of arrcs.'' and transportation; so
they tartlet' nnd granted indulgento j

thotrpjpg nil the whilo clammoring for
tliolt lands and reproaching tho Com-
missioners with their slothfulncss , in
tho execution of the Lord's will. At
last, huwovor, tho work was accom-
plished satisfactorily. Tho bulk of tho
Irish frotp all districts, tho land or
which wLi needed, wero caged up In
ConnaugKt. Tho old homes of tho
landed proprietors wero taken posses-
sion of by the English officers ; tho pri-
vates settled down under them as ten-
ants, somewhat discontentedly, for Ire- -

lund contained neither beer nor cheese,
hofsoSiW. 1lows, nor Englishwomen.
This last want was tho worst of nil, for

g to Irish women, whom
tho troops found very attractive, was
strictly prohibited by "tho thlid nrtl
cloof warre," and offenders, ns tho rec
ords of courts-martia- l still o.xlimt show,
wore severely lloggcu for It. Other
heavy penalties wero Inflicted on bol
dlera marrying Irishwomen. Jroton,
by a general order, forbado any officer
or soiuier marrying an Irishwoman,
wiieiner uuiwg ncrscil a Papist or not.

uuu. iv jmu umu usueriaineu Uy un
examination (by fitt persons, such ns
shall bo appointed for that end) wheth-
er tho cbango of religion ilowod from n
reall workp of Odd upon tholr hearts,"
or "from corrupt and carnal onclx 11

Tho intermarrying, howovcr, went on
to a greater or less extent, human na-
ture being stronger than general or-
ders. Borne of tho transplanted cropt
back and died within sight of their old
seats; others camo back and rented
farms from their conquerors; others
ended their days in Connaught; others
again of the younger men stole homo
and "bushwhacked" tho Englishmen,
thus beginning the practlco of assassi-
nation about land which "Kogucs andKapnarees," "Whitebojs," "Captain
Itocks," and "Molly Mkgulros" Wokept up down to our own day. Thou-
sands in tho next generation flow to
arms Joyfully thirty vnars Inter imi.
James. During tho contury following
tho Boyno, 400,000 Irishmen died lu
foreign servico. nnd the rest remained
nt homo to hate and curse their

In short, If wo Judgo this
settlement, on which tho Lord's bless-
ing was invoked so often, by its

work no Uovillsh by Chris-
tian people was novor don.

Agricultural.
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IKnuu the Ainerlcnu Block Journal.

lliiro llmk Itlillnir A I'ew Ulnti far the
l.ivllos.

"Willi tho advent of tho bright Hum-mo- r

days, tho delightful and liciillhful
exorcise of horso-bac- k riding again

possible As It Is every year
moro faslilonnble, tho follow-

ing hints will help many who aro nov
Ico In tho art of managing n horso, nnd
somo who think thoy know nil obout It.

"Tlicro nro fow prottlcr sights than
fair enucslrlnns, provided thoy know
how to rldo ; and although it seems par-

adoxical to say so, yet it is not every
fair equestrian who call rldo. No lady
can uso a spur without damaging lior

hnblt moro than her horse. Extreme
ncotnojs is tho desideratum In a rider's
mako un. No living ribbons or fciith
crs. but n plainly mado, well filling
cloth habit, with a whlto llnncn collar
and cuffs, fastened without ribbon or
color, unloHlt bo ofnsllk handkerchief
round tho throat. A top Jiat Willi a
laco veil, for uso ns well as ornament,
twisted round It nnd over tho linlr,
black gloves, and nothing can look bet-

ter than nny lady when so attired.
"Your horse U nt tho door, nnd now

comos tho tug ofwnr. You hnvo got to

arrlvo nt tho top of fifteen it may be

sixteen hnnd.-i- . Puzzling ns tho per-

formance appears ns you stand on tho

ground by his side, nnd tho monster
towers abovo you, nothing but knack
is wanted. Do not bo in n hurry. Placo

tho right hand firmly on tho left pom-

mel, and tho left hand on tho squire's
or servant's shoulder. Stand steadily
on tho right leg, and plnco tho left foot

In his right hand. Wait ono minute,
until you nro both suro that tho other
is ready, and if you spring nt tlio mo-

ment that ho lifts his hand you nro

mounted gracefully, without an appear-nnc- o

oven of difficulty. Itlsqulto
to send n man's hat ilylng In-

to tho road, or to put your knees Into
his eyes ; nor need ho grnsp you fa9t, as
II you woro a sack of flour fixed to a
Jointed crane, whilo you clutch nnd
scramble up your saddlo as lr you wero
climbing the sldo of n man-of-w- out
of a cuddy-boa- t. Nothing can bo more
Inelegant.

" Peoplo tulnk they cannot help it,
and rather than look so ridiculous they
havo a chair or step brought and ' get
on themselves.' It Is much better to

cet on ' properly ; besides that, when
you do, your habit is properly placed
and straight. Onco mounted, tako up
your reins nnd have your stirrup long
enough ; that is havo It so long that
tho leg Is nlmost straight beforo tho too

can reach It. Bo suro ull is right; then
let your horso slip off quietly. Noth-
ing Is a sign of worso riding than to

flurry and fluster to got off in a grand
commotion, Iiko froth, that subsides
Into flatness very soon. Sit squnro, tho
right kneo pointing in a straight lino
between tho horse's ears; rldo on tho
snaffio if you uso n double-rei- n bridle,
reserving tho curb for emergencies, nnd
treat your horso sensibly ; ho will

1c. If ho is a good one, his
good qualities will bo drawn into notice,
and tho worst animal, with rational
treatment, Rhows tho best ho is cnpablo
of. Trotting Is tho pace at which horso
and rldor show to tho best advantage.
Any old screw can canter, but not every
horso can trot woll, nor rider 'risoto It,'
if ho can. Itiso to your trot straight
foruniKl, without stooping, keeping tho
action of your body with that of your
horso. Your position should always bo
as If your eyes wero fixed between tho
horso's ears. Somo pcoplo rise qulto
Independently of the horso's action,
and having got their weight off tho sad
dlo on to their left leg, they stand In

their stirrups, and only preserve their
equilibrium, and get back into tho ad- -

dlo by a sort of twist, which ias the
nppearanco of tho cork-stvo- that is
turning in tho cork. w,len this move-
ment is apparent wo may know
that a fast trot Jvould bo impossible.
Should tho pso increase, tho rider
would find 'It hopeless to try and
scrow bn;ic, thercforo sho would censo
to ride, and tho sudden tightening of
therein breaks tho trot into a canter,
ncd tho most beautiful action of tho
horso is lost. Tho art of riding is in tho
hand. A horso walks, trots or gallops,
his worst or his best, according to tho
handling ho receives. Keep tho loft
knee slightly pressed to tho saddle, and
rise from it by tho muscular action of
tho land from the kneo to tho waist,
rather than glvo prcssuro ol tho foot in
tho stirrup. The stirrup is intended
rather to rest the leg than for anything
else.

" A spur is nevor needed. Tlicro Is
no horso that a woman can not rldo
without ono that sho will bo better ablo
to get on with by having n spur. Try
and let n horso understand what you
want him to do, and In nlno cases out of
ten, if you can do this, ho will do what
Is required much better for himself
than you can teach him.

Usually the rider is uncertain, first,
what sho wants dono; then, often, es
pecially if leaping is Intended, her cour-ae-

fails her, hor nervousness is Instant'
ly communicated to tho horso tho
reins are moro Instantaneous conductors
than any telegraph wlro over could bo ;

and then ho is blamed, when thus bur'
rled nnd confused, for misunderstand'
lng and bluudcrlng through what, If
left to himself, ho would Imvo dono per
fectly well. Always havo both hands
ready for tho reins, so that nt nny mi)'
racnt,by taking them two In each hand
tlio most perfect control Is obtained, A
horso can not turn If you lecop his head
straight, tho hands low, und tho whip
held upward across tho rider's knees.
it Is then ready without difficulty, for
Instantly striking tho horso un either
shoulder or flank, as may bo needed
A whip should not bo carried for onia.
mont, but uso; nnd should never touch
n horso but In chastisement. Unless it
bo carried upright in this way, It Is Im
possible to avoid Its constantly tickling
tho rii'ht flank. This distracts a restlvo
horse, and tho most unlmprcsslblo nc'
quire a kind of motion which is very
ugly."

Diet the Sick. No moro food
should bo introduced into tho stomach
during sickness than tho appetite do
mauds. Many mothers nnd nurses aro
In tho habit of forcing children and
others to tako various forms of nutrl
ment, which arodtsgustlng to tho stoin
nch ; all food thus forced Into tho stom
ach produces Irritation, and falls to
nourish the system, In order to induco
invalids anu inoso oi a ucjccuvo nniic
tlto to tako moro nourishment, novor
nllow them qulto ns much us they deslro
as in this way thonnpctlto is shnrpenod
and much more food will bo taken,
Mxlicul Jndepcmlent.

t'olmnliiii Count)- - Com rut Ion Hide..
Tho Convention elected for tho ox

press purposo of revising tho rules to
govern future conventions nnd nomina-
tions In Columbia county met at tho
Court Ilnitio In lllootnHliiirg nn the 20lli
day of December, 1870, und adopted
the following, to wit t

I. The annual Colmty Convent Inn
shall bo held at tho Court ilouso In
llloonisburg, on tho second Tuesday of
August, at l o'ciock p. m., nun tno jjci-egat- o

Elections shall bo hold on tho
Saturday beforo nt tho places of holding
tho general elections In tho sover elec-
tion districts, between tho hours of threo
nnd soven o'clock in tho afternoon.

II. Tho representation of districts in
County convention sunn no in propor-
tion to tho Democratic votoof each us
cast at tho most recent election for Gov-
ernor, but tho wholo numbor of dole- -

gates shall not exceed seventy nor bo
less man niiy.iour, mm no district sunn
bo allowed less than two nor moro than
four dolomites.

III. Until tho noxt election for Gov-
ernor delegates shnll bo allowed to dis-
tricts upon n ratio of sixty voters for n
delegate, nllownnco being mado for tho
largest mictions oi n ratio.

IV. Tho Standing Committee shall
whcnovcrncccssnrv mnko nn nmiortion- -

racnt of delegates tothusovcral districts
under tiieso rules nnd publish It, to- -
getner wan tno ruies as iimcniieii, in
tho Democratic nowspapcrs of tho coun-
ty, at least two weeks beforo each an-
nual convention.

V. Voters nt Delccnto elections may
glvo tholr votes to n smaller number of
candidates man tlio wnnlo number to
bo elected, In tho manner provided in
tho fourth section of the llloonisburg
actjif 1th or March, 1S70.

VI. Tho dclcgato elections shnll bo
by ballot and shnll bo held nnd conduct-
ed by n Judgo nnd clerk, to bo selected
by tlio Democrats In attendance, and
tho s.ild officers shall keep a list of
voters and tally of votes counted, to bo
sent by them to tho Convention with
their coi tlilcato of the result or tho elec-
tion.

VII. All cases or disputed seats In
Convention shall bodlsposcd or openly
by vote nfter hearing tho respective
claimants nnd their ovidenco.

VIII. All delegates must resldo in
tho district thoy represent. In enso of
an absent dclcgato ho may deputo an-
other, If ho fall to do so his colleagues In
attendance may substitute for him. In
other cases tho Convention msy All up
tho representation from tlio citizens of
tho district in attendance.

IX. Tho voting in Conventions shall
be open, nnd any two members may

tho yens and nays on any ques-
tion pending.

X. Special Conventions may bo call-
ed when necessary, by tho Standing
Committeo. tho proceedings of which
shall conform to theso rules.

XI. All county nominations nnd nil
nppolntmonts of ccuferccs nnd of dele-
gates to State Conventions, shall bo
mauo in uounty conventions.

XII. Tho Standing Committee shall
consist of ono member from each elec-
tion district, who shall bo elected by
mo pcopio nt mo uciegnio ouctions, who
shall chooso their own Chairman; nnd
any flvo of them shall bo n quorum,
when called together by tho Chairman.

XIII. No member of tho Locrlslaturo
shall bo chosen by this county as n Dcl-
cgato to a State Convention during his
term oi oince.

XIV. In Convention n mnlorltv of
au mo voies given snail no necessary to
n nomination, nnd no ncrson named
shall bo peremptorily struck from tho
list of candidates until aflor thd fourth
v6te, when tho lowest nnino shall bo
struck off and so on at each successlvo
vote unti 1 n nom Ination shall bo effected.

A.V. Delegates instructed bv tlio vot
ers who select them shall obey their
Instructions in Convention, nnd votes
given by them In violation of their In-

structions shall bo disallowed by tho
Convention. All Instructions shnll be
reported by tho election officers.

XVI. Conventions shnll bo called to
order by tho Chairman of tho Standing
Committee, or in his nbsenco by some
other member thereof, who shnll enter-
tain and put to voto motions for tho
election of n President nnd two Bccro.
tarlcs for purposes of temporary ori-nr- i-

izatlon.
XVII. No person shall bo cllglblo to
nomination by a Convention who has

opposed tho Democratic ticket nt tho
next preceding election ; but this rulo
shall apply only to cases of opposition
10 ucKois Hereafter formed.

XVIII. It shall lie fl rnnan nf
challeugo against nny person offering
to voto at nny dclcgato elections that ho
has voted against Democratic candi-
dates at Federal or State election with
in two years, or has opposed tho Demo
cratic tlckot at tho last preceding elec
tion, or nas lancn or ngrecu to tauo
money or other valuable thing, or nny
pecuniary advantage, as a consideration
for his voto at such deleeato election.
or has corrupted or nttom)tcd to cor-
rupt nny voter of tho district with

to the same; but this rulo shall
appiyoniyio causes or chaiicngo aris-
ing subsequent to its adoption.

XIX. If it shall bo mado tonnnear
to the satisfaction of u majority of n
Convention that any cnndldnto beforo
it ior nomination to nny.olllco shall
havo Offered or paid any innnnv nr vnl.
uablo thing, or mado any promisn or
muiiey or vniuaoio ining to tako effect
In futuro.nsnn inducement to any delo.
goto to voto for him ; or to any other
person with tho view of inducing or
securing tho votes or delegates ; or ir
iuu Bamu Biiuii lo uono uy nny outer
person with tho knowledge or approba-
tion of such candidate, tho name of such
candidate shall bo Immediately struck
from tho list of candidates ; or If such
juci uu .isuuriuincu aiier ms nomination
to any office and lieforn tlm (I nnl nil.
Journment, tho nomination shnll bo
BtrucK irom tno ticket and tho vacancy
Bujinun uy a now nomination ; anil in
olthcr caso such person shall bo Ineligi-
ble to any nomination by n Convention
or to election as n delegate, for a period
of two years.

A..v lranydeloiralonhal receive anv
money or other vttluablo thing, or ac-
cept tno nromiso of money or other

thing, or nny pecuniary advan-
tage to bo paid, delivered or secured In
future, cither tohlmseirorto.any other
person for him, from nny candidate or
other person for such candidate, ns an
inducement for his voto, or under any
other pretext, upon proof of tho fact to
mo saiibiaction or n mojority or tho
Convention, such delegate) shall bo
forthwith expelled nnd shall not. bo re-
ceived ns a delegate to any futuro Con-
vention for n porlod of two years, nnd
during that tlmo shall also bo Ineligible
nil iwy imiiy liuilllliuiion, U1SOS UrlS- -
lng under this and tho next preceding
rulo shall havo nrcccden CO nvol- - nil nth.
or business In Convention until du- -
torrained.

XXI. Nono nf thesn mli.g ulnll l.n
Hiiercu or rescinucu nt a regular annual

invention, unless uy u voto or two-third-

of nil tho delegates present.
AFrOUTIOSXENT or uiclcoatrhuniikutiiksuc-

vajJAAUTiUIUI ItUltK, AIIUV1C.
1NUI.

Vote for Packer. PclCKateg.
Beaver, u 3 .
Denton. jg; 3
Berwick, us
uioomsuurg, Kast 1 3" 300

1

Brlnrcrcok, m
Cutttwlssa, i:Ci
Ceiitralla, 132
Centre, 181 3
Conynglmm, North 121

HOIIlll 18
Flshlngcreek, 21.1 I
Franklin,
Greonwood, leu
Hemlock, 1SI
Jackson, HQ
Locust, 232
Madison, 180
Main, 10!)
MilUIn, 1WI
Montour, 71
Mt. Pleasant, 113

Orango, 137
Pino, !).r

Ilonringcrrrk, ti

Hcott, 113
HugarJoaf, 132
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Patent Medicines.
TTI4N UY T. HELM HOLD'S,

COMPOUND F Ij II 1 11

I.XTIIAIT lATAWIlA

O 11 A P E P I L L S.
Oimtormif ilil 7nM Krlrart Jlhutiartt nrtil

Hut't tract Oiiirt (Irajit
iTiiftr.

FOU MVKIl COMri.AINTH. JAUNDIOK, lilt,
lOtM KICK Olt NKUVOUH

Ktc. 1'UKKIjY'
VKOlrTAllM-VCONTAINlN- NO MKKCUKY
MINKItAIi! OH IHIUOH.

Tliese rilU ftfo llio most delightfully ilensnnt
purgative, mipertnllug cnitor oil, Raits, t,

etc, There li nothing moro ncceplnblo to
llio Alomnch. They glvo tone, nnil cmue neither
uauncn nor griping pnlnN, Thoy nro composed
of tho Jlncit inortdtcnlt. Ancr n fow Jays' uso
them, mich au luvlgorntlou of tho ontlro ftystcm
tnkos plnco im totippenr miraculous to tlio weak
anj enervated, whether arising from Impru-
dence or dlseaso. It. T.lIclmboM's Compound
KluldKxlrnctCatawbaUrapo I'lllsaro not

from tha fact that sugar-eoato- lMilnlo
not dlsotvo,tut pass Ih rough thoslomacli without
dlssoh lug, consequently do not prodneo the de-

sired om-ct-. Till! CATAWI1A (IHAl'i: 1'IM.S
being pleasant lu taslo anil odor, do not necessl
talo Ihelr being l'ltlCK FIFTY
cf.sth ri:it iiox.

ntmir r. jim.M noLDs.
lllnllt.Y roNC'KNTRATItn COMI'OUNU

FMIII) KXTIiACT HAlWAl'Ami.I.A
Will radically oxUrmlimto from tho nyhtcm
Bcroruln.Byphllls, FovcrHoros, Ulcers, Horollyes
Boro Legs, Horo Mouth, Head, Uronchltls,
Bkla Diseases, Bait Hhoutv, ankers. Runnings
from tho Kar, Whilo Bwclllngs, Tumors,

AnVctlous, Nodes Hlckets.Olandar Hwell-lng- s,

Night Sweats Itiuh, Tetter, Humors ol n
Kinds, Chronic rtht'iimattsni, Dyspepsia, nud al
Ulseaso lhathas been CMtahllxhtd lu tho system
for years.

Being prepared F.Xnir.StY' for tho abovo com-

plaints, its proprieties are
greater thnu anyothor preparation ot Harsapa-rllla- .

It gives tho COMPLEXION n clear nnd
healthy color nnd restores tho patient to a state
ot HEALTH and l'UltlTY. Vor Purifying the
Blood, removing alt Chronic Constitutional Dis-
eases arising from an Impuro state or the blood.
And the only reliable and effectual known reme-
dy for tho euro of Talus and Bwcltlngs of the
Hones, Ulcerations of tho Throat nnd Legs
lliotches, Vimples on tho Face, Erysipelas nud
all scaly Eruptions of the Bklu, nud llcautlfylug
IheComplcxIon. l'rlce, SI Wpcr llotllo.

IIKNHY T. IIELMBOLIVS
OONCKNTHATED

FI. VII) FXTIiA GTJi VCll V,
THF. UU1UT DIUHKT1C,

has cured every caso of Diabetes In which it has
been given, Irritation of tho neck of thoUladdcr
and Inflammation of tho Kidneys, Ulceration of
the Kidneys and Madder, Retention of Urine
Diseases of tho I'rostato Uland.Htouo in tho mad-
der, Calculs, a ravel, llrlckdnst Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges, nnd for Knfccblcd
and Delicate Constitutions of both Bcxcs, atten-
ded with tho following symptoms: Indisposi-
tion to Exertion, loss ot l'owcr, loss of Momory,
Dlfllcully of Breathing, Weak NerveJ, Trem-
bling, Horror of Disease, 'Wakciulncss, Dimness
of Vision, Fain In tho Doclc, Hut Hands, Flush-
ing of tlio Uody, Dryness ot tho Skin, Eruption
on the Faco, Full Id Countenance, Universal
Lnsslludo of the Muscular System, etc.

Used by persons from luo nges of eighteen to
twenty-lire- , and from thlrty-tlv- o to nny-flv- o oi

mentor labor pains; lu children.

Ilclmbold's Extract lluchti Is Diuretic and
and cures all diseases arising

from Habits of Dissipation,' nud Excesses aud
Imprudences in Life, Impurities or llio lllood,
etc., superseding Copabla In nirectlons for which
It Is used, nnd Byphlllllo Airectlons In theso
diseases used in connection with HELMUOLD'H
HOSKWASIL

LADIES.
In many nffectlons peculiar to ladles, tlio Ex-

tract Iluclm Is uucquallcd by any oilier remedy-- as
Is Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,

or Buppresslon of Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Kchlrrus Htnte of tho Uterus,
Leucorrhcca or Whltes,Blerlllty,audfor all com-
plaints Incident to the sex, whether arising from
Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipation. It is pre-
scribed extensively by tlio most eminent physl- -

lansnnd Midwlvcs for Enlecblcd and Delicato
Constitutions, of both sexes aud alt ages (atten-
ded with any of the ubovo diseases or symptoms.

H. T. HELMDpLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU
CUIUS DWEABEH AltlSINO FltOM IMPRU-

DENCE, HAIUTS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,
In nil tholr stages, at little expense, little or no
chauge lu diet, no Inconveulonce, and no cx
posure. It causes n frequent desire, and gives
strengtli to Urlnnto, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing nnd Curlug Strictures of the
Urctua, Allaying Pain nnd Inflammation, so
frequent lu this class of diseases, and expelling
all Poisonous matter,

Thuusauds who havo been tho victims of in-

competent persons, aud who liavo paid heavy
fees to be cured In n short tlmo, havo found they
have been deceived, and that tho "Poison" has,
by tho use of "powerful astringents," been dried
up in tho system, to break out In a moro aggra-
vated form, and perhaps nfter Marriage.

Uso HELM HOLD'S EXT11ACT 11UC1IU for all
Alfecllons nnd Diseases of tho Urluary Organs,
whether existing In .Male or Femnlo, from what-
ever cause originating, nnd no matte r of how
long standing. PltlCE ONE DULLUt AND
FIFTY CENTS FEU DOTTLE.

IIENItY T. IIF.LMBOLD'S
BOSK WASH

cannot bo surpassed ns a FACE WASH, and will
bo found tho only spcclllo remedy In overy
species of CUTANEOUS AFFECTION, It spee-
dily eradicates PIMPLES, SPOTS, SCOHBUTIO
.mXNEHS.INDUllATIONSorthoCUTANEOUS
MEMBUANE, etc., dispels REDNESS nnd IN
CIPIENT INFLAMATION, HIVES. llABIt,
MOTH PATCHES, DUYNESS OF SCALP OR
SKIN.FROSTBITES, nnd all purposes for which
HALVES or OINTMENTS aro used i restores the
skin to n steito of purity und sortnesB, and In-

sures continued healthy action to the tissue of
its vessels, on which depend tho agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexion so muuh sought
nud ndmlicd. Hut however valuable ns
remedy for existing defects of tlio skin, II. T.
Ilclmbold's Roso Wash has long sustained Its
prluciplo claim to unbounded patronage, by
possessing eiualltlus Mhlcli render It a TOILET
APPENDAGE of tho most Superlative aud
Longeuiai character, combining In un ele'gunt
formula thoso prominent SAFETY' nud
EFFICACY tlio Invariable accompaniment ol
Its use as u Preservative nnd Refresher of the
Complexion. It Is an excellent Lotion for ills- -

eases ofnSyphllltleKature, aud ns nn Injection
lor diseases of the Urinary Organs, arising from
habits or dissipation, used In connection with
tho EXTRACTS UUCIIU.HARSAPAIULLA, aud
CATAWIIA OllAPE PILLS, In such diseases as
rocommeujed, cannot be surpassed, PRICE
ONE DOLLAR PEIt BOTTLE.

Full nnd explicit directions accompany the

Evidence of the most and rellablo
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds of thousands of llvlug witnesses, and up-
ward of au.UX) unsolicited certificates and recom-
mendatory letters, many uf which are from the
hlghost sources, lucludlug cmtucut Physicians,
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor h
never resorted to their publication lu the news
papers) ho does not do this from the fact that
his articles rank as Standard Preparations, nud
do not need to be propped up by certificates.

Ilcury T. Ilcliiibolil't, Cicnuliie
IrciuruUott8,

Delivered to any address. Secure from

Established upwards of twenty years. Bold bv
Druggists everywhere. Address letters for In
formation, In conrideuco to HENRY T, HELM-BOL-

Druggist and Chemist
Only Depotsi H.T.llKLllllOLiVH Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, Mo. Ull Broadway. Mew
York, or to H.T. HELM HOLD'S Medical Depot
wi nuum jGuut mreci, ruiuuieiphia, in,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS. Ask for
iir.nux , llliLMUOLD'B TAKE No OTUKK

Rail Roncta,

LACKAWANNA AND
on andsll.'r Nov. 11,1870, Passenger Trains will
run ss rnilnwni

doing Nnrlh, doing ttnuth
Arrlvo Anlvo Leave Leave
p.m. p. in. n. m

Scranlmu U.13
Lenvo

Plltslnn 11.11 I..V) !U0 o
Klngslm ., s.n LSI 1.11 7.10
Plymouth WW I. 17 l.'JO
HIHrkKlilnny... 7.M 12..10 I. H . S.lli
Berwick . T.ICI 112.01 S.ll tai
lllnom II. XI cdo Ml
Dauvlllo... . 11.10 1101 II. 10 II. u

Leave Lenvo Arrive Arrive
Norlh'd ... 10.41) (1,10 10. au

mmln ntHerntifmi Itv lite 10.40 a.m.
Dlngbnmtou, Albuuynud

all points North, East nnd West.
D.T. BOUND, Hlip't.

OKNTIIAL HAILNOKT1IE11N WAY.
Ou and allor .May Uolh 1571, Tialus will

leavoSUMiUhY ns follows I

NORTHWARD.
I2.WA.M., Dally In WIIIIarasrt, for Eimlin

Canaudalgua, Rochester, llulhilo, Suspension
llrldgo, nndN, Falls.

CM M. Dally,(cxccpt Sundays) for Elmlra anu
llulhtlo via Erlo IbllUiiy from Elmlra,

Uii'.i, Dally,(exceplSundsys) for Williams- -

rrt' TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
11.01 A.M. Dally (except Monday's) for llalllmoit

W1LM1NUTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
11,11 P.M. I)nily(cxceptSundny's)for Baltimore

Washington uud puUodclonhi.
y()(,HJ

Ueneral P..ti.cnger Ageui.
Ai.v'hkii It.Flsi:. tlcn'I.Biip't.

ATAWIfcHA .UAILitO'il).c
IsiO. WIN I tlt'lAM:'!" ENT. 1870,

Passenger Tri vlll run as fol- -

lowsi
Soulli, JlfilM .VorfA

t.v K."i 11,111 Wllllim Lv, o.'.'l p. in
D.uo " Atunei .;i ,
U.M " All Itou 0.10 "

lu. " JJuuvlili ' 4M "
w.:n " Rupert. 1.12 "
10. II ' CaUiwiss 4.01 "
11.0) " Rlugloru "
!2.! p.m. Summll. 2.20 "
l'AM " uunkaleo 2.10
12.11 E. Mahony c. l.l '
l,l Dl le.Tamaquo, 1 e. 12.02 "
:a Rcadlnx ' 10.40 n.m.

3.11 PotlsvUlo.
7.00 vtilladelptilr. ,11
1.21 'dluo Mauch Chutm. dine1 l.oj p. m.
2.3.1 Bethlehem, 12.00 noon
0U1 ' Phlla, via Bethlehem, ' 0.41 a. m

11.33 '2.13 IISIOII,
Now Y'ork, ft. Liberty St.,

8.30 VlnL. AS. H. R. " 0.00 "
" L. Vlllley R. H. " 0.00 '

6,.'nl a.m. Boston, " U.00 p.m
Passengers talrlr g tho 8.- -1 train from William-spor- t,

will havu two hours lu New Y'ork, lor sup- -

nnd nrrlvo lu lloston at fi.30 a.m., eleveu
lour- - in advaneo of all other routes.
Mew day coaches accompany alt trains be-

tween Wllllamsport, Now York uud Philadel-
phia.

Trains run through by daylight.
UEi). WEBB.Supt,

KADINU KAILHOAD.li HUMMl.U AIUlANaEMKNT.
Monday, iluy 15,1871,

arrat Trunk Lino from tlie Nortli nnJ North-We-

forl'lillinlt'liiliIu.New York, lttwllng, Potu
vlllo, Tanm((ini, AnIhuiuI, Hhunioltln Jubunou
Allftitiiwn, Kastoti, lspUrutu, lAllt, LuncuHter
C'oluiuliln, Ac,

TrulUH lenvo Huriisburg forNewYnrk. ns lol
Iowhi At H.40, u, in., una i!,00 p. in., con-
necting will, similar trulus ou IVnnsylvu-nl- a

Hullrutid, nud nrrlvln at New Yurie at
iu,u5, u, in., 3jO, nml . in. rcspcctlvijly,
Hk'eplng cum ucuompuuy tlio 2,40 a. m. train
without chuiiKC

Ut'tnriiliiu! LciioNew Yoik nt 0.00 n.m. and
noon aud 6.U0 p. in. l'lilliululpUln at b,'M

a in, nuu ii,iu p. in. nice ping cars nccompiiuy
tuo 5,00 p.m., train Irom N. Y without chnuau.

Leave llarrlsburc lor HeadlDg.l'ottsvllm, in- -

Uiaiput, iiuurrtviiiv. wvhiiiiiiiu ouiiiiiuikiu jvi- -
leiilowu uud Hilla'd. at ,ll)a.iu,,and 2,W and
4,05 p.m., Htopplug nt Lebanon nud principal way
stations; tliu.Ojp.m. train cuuucctlng for l'hll'a
Potts vlllo aim Columbia only, I'oltsvllle
Bclmylklll Haven nnd Auburn, via bchuylklll
auu numiuvuuuui ivuiiruimj itavo Jiurrisuui; in
3,40 p.m.

Kast l'cnuaylvautaUallroad trains lenvo lleud-Im- ;
for Alleutoun listou nud New York at

o,Mt ii. mM und 4.03 p. in. Heturnlnjf, leavo
isew lontui u.w n. ui., imu uooii mm o,w p, in,
aud Alleutowu at T.'.Uu.m, 12,'J3 noon, 4M
mi k.:k n. in.

Way l'asietiffor Train icuvei I'lillndclnhla al
7.3Ua.m., connectlUB with similar train on Uast
Pa, railroad returning lioni UcndlugntU.'Op.m.
Htnppiug III Ull HLUllUUN.

t. mil vii PoUsvillQ uL 0.00 a.m.. nud 2..T0 ikui,
Hurudon at 10.00 a, m., Hhamokln at 5,10 aud U.Ij
a, in., AhUianu nw,u a.m. una jz.i.hioou aiiui-uno- y

City at 7.15 n. in, uud in. Tnmaiina ut
,3i a. iu aud 2,10 p.m, lor Philadelphia, New

YoiK, Ui'iuuug, Jiarriiiunr, c,
Leavu I'ultsvlllu via Hcuuylklll and Hiisquo.

hauua ltallroad at 8,15 a.m. lor llarrlxburg, uud
11,13 a, m.,ior nuuuruvu auu ireiuoui,

HeadlnK AccoramiKlntlou Tram leaves l'olls-vlll- e

at 5.40 a. in., paxsett Ueiullngat7,-- n. m ar-

riving ut Phlliuk'lphla nt 10, aj u. m, Ueturulug
leaven l'Ulladel)hln nt 5,15 it.m., pahstng Head
lug at 7fi!iia,t arUvlugat Pottsvlllo nt y.10 p.m.

ruiistown Accominouni.ionTrniu,ieaveHi omi
town utO.u a.m., returning, leaven rhlladelphlji
At 4. ID n.m.

Columbia ltallroad Trains leavo Reading at
7,M a.m., and u.id p.m, for ipurutu, uiuz, laulwi-
ier, lyUiuiuuiu, ut;,,

I'erkiomeu 1U11 Uoad Tralunlcavo rorkiomeu
.Iiiiii'thui ill 7.17 u.o.ra. m.. 3.1XJ AlUtOli. in. leturii- -
Iuk:, leave HcUwenksvlllo uto.uu, b.io a.m., Ii50
uoou & 4,15 p.m., couueetlng with Bhullar tralUK
on lteauiug itaiiioau,

Colebruokdalu ltallroad trains leave ToUkIowu
aty.ioa,m,A l.ijii.ijp.m.reiuruiug leave jiouut
I'ieahaiuat 7,uunuu ii.h. in., a.w p.m, wuutct
ln wltn nlmllur tinlus on Kc.ullug ltallroad.

Chester Vallev ltallnmd '1 rains leavo llt.dtro'
port ut 8,a0n, m. nnd i!.05 und 5,iCu iu. returning,
leave Jjownlugton ut 0.10 a, m., 12.45 noon uud
5.25 p, m.. couuectlng with blmtlar irulus ou
iienuing itauroau.

fin HniKtfiVK. loavo New York nt 5.00 n.m..lhll
phluut t(,oo a.m. aud 3,15 p.m., (Uie a.oo a.ui.trulb
rnuuiugoniy iuni!auiug,;iuavwioiiviuoo(wLt.iu
llnrrihhiirLf at '2. a. m. and ILlXi 1). IU. UUU

leavo Alleutowu ut 1.25 aud p. in. . uud lenvo
IVlUUiUU UI lilvl U.UI1IHU u,o i 111. iui
burg, ut 5.00a. m. lor New Yoik, at7.20 a. m for
Aiieuiowu uuu aiu.iy u, in, uuu .u p. .

Philadelphia.
Comiuututlon, Mileage. tSeason. Bchool anu

Excursion Tlukcls to uud ftom all points, ut
rates.

llaggagy checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each pubnuugur, j.k. woorrKN,

Asst. 8upl. ling, ilach'iy,
Heading, To,, April J. Ml.

Books.

Twelve Years v Wild Miaw'aPlaiiis.
Tho leinnikablo adventures of tho lainous

WU1T1J UlllKFuudlUU WAHUIOU among tho
ueu MKius, inruiing uecuuuis oi ureal iiuuis,
llulrhreudth cunesnud'iVrrlbla Con Ids Is with
the big Kumonnd hostile tribes. Hplrlted deserip- -
uuun ui uio iiiiuiia uuu Biiueiomiuutt ui iiiul
straugo people, Their KporiM, Legeuds, Tradi--

Worshlp, Ac, New, i'lubh uud popular, Prlco
Low. 1l is fcL'UIuir liv the thousauus wlllMvou- -
derful raulditv. Aeunts aro maklmc from fcoO to
8 luo per week, Choico Held yet vacant. Bond ut
onco lor sample chnptirH, Illustrations aud pat- -

JuuiT71-tr- . 400 Chestuut Ut 1'hlia.

?. .f." S,V ? or 3S W. hSt., rintlnnsll, 0.
, ""nuo iiioht popuiaranu DosiHciung

...ii.uuh uiioua iniuiiiiiiou, nnu inefiioin&-traUern-

Send for elreulnrs. Theywlllcostyou
nothing, and may boof great benefit to you.

lebino-ly-.

A NEW HOOK of I ho greatest Interval anil Im-
portance, Written from a high moral nnd physl- -
Oloclcal Htnndrmlnt. liv nil enilniMit nhVKlrhin
and modlral professor, It fdiows how Satan 1

working out hlM.ubtlo and dangerous deslgus
through our most sacred domestic nud social re-
lations. but outspoken aud ag-
gressive, tm author huudlestho dellcntebubjeeu
trented of without otaves, but in such a manner asnot to minister ton prurient curiosity. aVieJViy-icu- l

Jtcuenerutlon oj the Have, Is u subject Justly
enlisting the Interest aud sympathy ot nil truo
philanthropists, uud this book. It Is behoved,
will contribute to thut end Just In proportion as
n nas readers. A circular bent Tree, containing
a full description and synopsis of the work with
iioenu extracts. u. r . vkht. j'ubllslier,

opt37U-- ly 6 College Place, N, V

EV FllWr AT OUANGEVIIiljK

IIION FOUNDUY AND AC1RICUL
TUHAIj works.

GUICAT llll'ItOVEMENTH JN PLOWS AND
TllltESHINU MACHINES.

Mr. Jacob Trivlepleeo having purchased thointerest of Cliarles W. Low In the ubovo named
win ks, tho business will bo continued under thenrm name of WilmahHciiuvlkh a Co. lluvlug
discovered ioerul lmperlectlons in tlio plows
(.iiiiui;iiiiuii 111 jam, iiiey iinvo Bircugllicueil
and Improved them, and added borne cutlro now
nattemS. TIlUV Will unll thnMnrini, (rniltt nf IKTt

fur in ndvance of unythlng ever ottered to tho
intuitu, ueiuu mini pruciicai inecuanics, anu nav- -
lug their Work all ilono nmler their own miner.
vision they guaranteo their work superior lu
material uud llnlsh to any heretofi.ro oirered.
Dealers should not accept of any other agricul-
tural Implements until I hey havo examined our
Manufacture, r'nrmortf should try our plows
before buyluguuy other. They also manufacture

ALI. KlNDfe Or' CASTINGS,
usually made In first .lass Foundries, saw and
.ii.i. nnil vimvius, jiimuu uuu imuu uji to oruor,

THnEaillNQ MAOIIINEa
are mado a specialty, aud some vcrv doelded Im.
nrOVeiUentU IiILVH li..n 1ntrn.liinr.il fnlnll.Alr ....
chines, l'rlces lower than ever! all kinds of
ii i ii1 TV u Jro" laaeu iu exenange
w.u. w.ivv-jiu- ,iiu iimiiuiuctury, uiu ugeu-cle- s

supplle.1 during the winter,
Address all orders to
WILLIAM SOUUYLEn & CO.,

AUIlICULTUItAL WOKKH, OKANUEVILLE
COLUMDIA COUNTY, PA.

Jn 171.

Drugs and Oliomicnla,

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCO.VERV

Dr. WAXKnR'fl

VINEO-A- BITTERS
d nundrcdri of Tlionsandi

r. Bcsr tfntlmonv to Ihelr wonder, fj t f6 "S tax uurallto Kttccu. S 3
WHAT ARE THEV? Iga

U FANCY DRINK. Hi!?
lladaef Vonv l!nm TPliWken Trotif Bplrltn
uud Hefueo J.l(iinirsdoctored,rlcca ftadiwcct
cnod 1o plcaaotho taste, culled" Toalct,"' Appctls
rrn," " HcstorcM,' AC, tliat lcmt llo tlrplcr cn to
flmckcnnosi and rulibct uroatru Medicine, innda

from tlio Nntivo Hoots and llcrtsof California, frro
IV i. in nil Alcoholic Htlinulnnta, Tboyi.ro llio
OIIKAT 11U10I) I'UItll'IKIt nml A l.ll i:
(JIV1NU I'ltlNCJiriiEn perfect Kcnootor ami
Ialporatorof ttioPrftcm,cnrrrlnsoir atlpolnonora
t.mttcr and restoring tho Llood to n licnlthjr condition,
:.o person caatato tlicso X! Uteri according to

ttd rcmalnlocg tinwcll.
U1UO will bo gUcnforan lncnratto ease, proiMcd

fia tones aro net destroyed ly rulacral poison or
oilier Tncani.nndtho ltalornans vaitcd beyond tt.a
point cf repair.

i'lir Iiiflnmtniitory nml Chronic Ithcncin-tn- n

nud (louti Dropcpnln vv ltitllsntloot
UlIImiK, llcmUtciit nntl Intel lull tent Focin
lilicrirjtBor ihoIIloQil, l.tvcii Kldncr"! und
llltiildcr. tneso Illttcra tavo Iccn luott raccccc.
iui. Uucli lHstnnc8 cro cawed V lllnttd
lltotnl, vlJcb la generally produced by deranccactt
(fill lllcrstlvc Orrmifl,

liVtfj;rc!lA OR lNDinnSTlON', Head
tclie, rnla In tlio Eliouldcri, ConBtiotTlglitnuB cf tho
c:.ct,t, lOlzz'.ccBS, ttocr Ercctatlons cf tlio Etomoch,
Sad ti.uta la tlij Itoutli, tlllous Attacks, Talpltatlcn
cf llulluut, lcHamirtUoncf UioLunci. TalnlntLo
u"Io... ct llu lMdneyg.andnl.tir.clrcd otlicr painful
1, .. t ui3,r.ro tl.o offsprinjsof Dytpctcla.

'h yUl3orr.ta tliaStomacliamWUmtilata tl.o tor-- 1

UI liver ad lords, uhlch rcndcrtticnicfnneiuallcd
(.Uer.cyi'i clccnslcs tho Mood of all Impurities, and
lu partly new Ufa and vigor to tlio .liolo eyitem.

Villi bUlX I)Ibi:ASi:S,rriiptlon3,Tcttcr(EftU
1.1.1 tri, Ulolcl.cc, Epote, 1'ltcplcB, I'uEtulct.Ilolls, Car
tut.cLj,I.tcz7oinis, Bora tyeB.Eryglr'
clai,ltc:i, tcurfi, Dlscoloratlono f tlioSUo.llumora
ajd Dticnacs of tho btln, of whatever tame creature,
era lKcra.l7t.u2 up and carried out of tho system In a
thirl titoo by thouioof theso Hitters. Ono bottlo li
tuch cases w I'd con lnco tho noet lncrcdnloca of their
curative effect.

Clcanso tlio Vitiated lllood tthonovcr you find Its
In purities burning through tho skin lnTlmplcJ, Erup-
tions orEorcat clcanBo It when you find It obstructed
mid tlugglBti la tho veins clcanao U v, hen It U foal,
and your foci legs will tell you when. Keep tha blood
puro and tho health of tho cyetem will follow,

riN, TA I'E and other WOUMH, lurllnglatho
t yet era of so many thousand:, nro effectually destroy
e J and removed. For fall directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bottlo, printed In four Uu

German, Trench and Spanish.

J.WAlTvEn, Proprietor. R. II.lIcDONALD A CO.,
Druggists nnd Ocn. Agents. Can Tranclico, Cal.,

nnd SI and 31 Coramcrco Ftrect, New York.

Ut AU. DI.UGGI5T3 AND DHAIXRS.
(WtSSTO-t-

luo not wisn tolnrorm you, reader, that Dr.
Wonderful, or niiy other mini, lias discovered a
remedy thntcures Consumption. when tholtiUKt
mo lialf t'onsmned, In short, will euro nil dlsettN-e- n

whether of mind, body nr fhtntp, iiiuko men
llvo forovcr. nnd leavo death to play lor ant of
work, nud la tlcKlned to innlco our huhluunry
Kpheron blissful Paradise, to which Heaven lUelt
Hliall bo but n sldo hIiow. You Imvo hunt d enough
of that ltlnd of humbusuery. Hut when I tell
you that Dr. satio's Cutan li iiemedy unit imiuve
lucure tho worst cases of Uatarih In tho ilend. I
only assert that which thousaiidH eau tebllly to
I will pay 8500 Howard for n caso that I cutiMot
cure, A pamphlet Riving hymptotnH nud other
HiiurniHuuu buui, itvv lu any iuiuiinh. aiiis iciii'
cdy U
BOLD UY MOST nnUHOIHTfl IN ALh VAUTS

Prlco M cents. Hcnt by mall, post paid, on reeol pt

llowaio of countertits and ivortfilcit imitations.
Heothat mv prlvato Ktanin. which it it 7oiiieguarantee of tentttnencsi, 1h upon tho nultildu
wrapper, ltememner that thl-- t prlvato stamp.
Issued by tho United Slates Goverijiiient express-
ly for btampluf; my inedtclneH, has my poi trait,
nnino aud uddiesy, nnd tho wordu 'U. H. Uei t

e of Genuineness," engraved upon It, and
need not bo mistaken. Inm't bo swindled by
travulerM nud others leprescntlni; themselvos iu
Ur, Hago ; I nm the only man nuw llvlug that
I in tuu KUowieiiKoaim ricuiiu mnuuiaciuroiuo
Genuine Dr. Kage'sCaUirrh llumedy, uud 1 never
navei io hen mis ineuicme,n. v, vircurn, m. d.

oct2S'70-ly- , l'ilSoneca street, Uullulo, N.Y.

iVEN KKASONS AVIIY

14 the Hest Liniment in the World
VOIt 1I0KHE8.

Viuht. ii Is composed of tho most roWEitFtiL
ana nomas Known in LiiemiKtry

KKcoNi). L'ninhlned with tho nbnvo W u Mkui
cinaIj Oil, mado expressly fur this Idulineut,
and mixed hv nn cntlrclv new nmeehs.

Till u. Tho ut.e of tho powerful and prnelrattnrj
liiKiedlents Is to drlvo or forco In thUbeautllul
mkdic iNAit ull., wnien juurieaies iiiojointH ami
muscles, nnd Immediately tlnottlen thodlhenbe,
nnd compelHltto looheu Its deathly, blcUcnlng
and poisonous funi?s,

Vouhth. This MKniciNAii Oil Is tupd for tho
samo reason that n good mechanic nlway ukcs
on io maico ins niacin uery wont wnn ease aimprecision. Ho In tho samo wav tho muscles and
foinlK of our animals hhould bo luhilcated If wo
wisn to nave i ucm travel wnn lapiuity ami case,

. It Is verv snntlilnL In lt ncllnn. will
not burn or blister tho anlmallllio mott of tho"il hot" liniments of the day,

HiXTii. Not ono drop ot tine turn of cnyenuo
or red pepper can bo found In Its composition ;
for wo hold that no liniment can be effect lvo
wiuen burns aim ousters tho animal until the
muscles aio hard and dried ulmost to n crUp,

Keventh. Kvery bottle IswAimANTEntoclvo
good satisfaction, or your money will bo refund
ed. This shows conclusively that tho proprie-
tors havo full rontldenco In this preparation,
and proves lor the seventh ttmutlmt U, K. H, a.
Is tho best Iitnlment In the world for noises.

Mi'Don'tnlhtw four Merclutnt to pulmoff 7nc-ture-

Jietl Jtyper wul Jhtrtshoni, or ether trash
on you, but ttk or G, JJ, li, N.for J torses, ana take
mvthtr. Hold by all diugglHts.

11. O. CAlllIY A CO., Holo Vroprletors,
Bopt270.1yl Jfc5 IteadHtrect, New York,

BIBBTo any person produeluff nny Med let no show-lui-

half as many llvlm:. Dermanent cures us Du.
V'JILKH'ft VfMkTAULK UlIKUAtATM) HKM1:HV,- -

Vted inwanUu onlij. A DluatiaiiL Medicine, lieo
Irom Injurious driiKR. Warranted, under oath,
to havo nermunentlycurcdUilu every lOOnatlunls
treated in tho past ten years, (eo testimony,)
It Is tho sclentillo meherlnllon of I'rolessur Jus.
1. Filler, ii, 1) , u uiaduatu of tho Univeislty of
Pennsylvania, A. 1. lsaj, now one of Philadel-
phia's oldest regular ph Hleians,aud Professor uf
i nemisiry nuu niAieuiny, woo nas niauo
Neuralla, Chronlonml Inlluminatory ltheuma
I ism tho speciality of his entire professional
life n tact vouched for by tho alguatures accoiu
puny lug each bottle, oinmuj nroinlnunl renown- -
i'u niviuiiN,i.TiirKyiiiuii,HU(iunf r
To protect sullereis from poisonous quack nos- -

BlguedKuarantee.sUllUKoicact numberufbottlei
warranted to cure, will bo forwarded grails to
nny Hiinererfeeuuiug uy leuer a nm uescriptiou
of iillllctlon. In case of failure to cure, amount
pnld positively refunded. Medicine t u

by expieks, collect on delivery, Allllcled
Invited to write lor ad vice i nil Information and
medical advice sent by letter mails, Pilnclhal
fullco.i.D Houth V(urth Mreet, Plilladelphla, I'u,
Tho llemedy Is sold or obtained by DiuiryKis.

inarifr7i-- iy

JACOH K, SMITH. J, It, BKLTZCK

gMITH & S E L T Z K It,

Importervaud Dealers In Foreign and Domcstlo

1IARDWABE,
UUN8, OUTIiKHY, &0.,

NO. 409 V. TXlllD&TnKCT, AH.OALLOWI1ILL,

rillLADKLl'HIA.
Jan l'Jl--)y

0 lllODU lyUNTAlN l'KNM far talo cUfap at
IMw VWSVI

Hotels.

MONXOUll 1IOUHK
iiurmiT. l'A.

WIt.t.tAM IIUTI.KII, l'rnprlctnr,
Till. Ilnil.nlmttl.f. I.nnl. ..Ill In I lmw.tir.li PM.nlf

Is nuw open ri.r tlm roiil Inn nr eiiisIs, No
liilins will tin spurnl In rnsnin llin prrri'Ct

Imvolcrs. Tno l'rnitrlolnr nnlirlbi n
s inro cif pn ilio mtronno. Tlio Imr will ho

!' fti'11 tlme" wlUl Hi""" nml clunis.

JJKNTON 1IOTKL.

W. V. WATT, I'roptlolor,
11KN10N, COLUMI1IA COUNTV, l'A.

TliU lpr.ll ... t ...". j.uiinu iiiivillK IJCPil pill 111...... .. n,. lllv uivisitors. No pnlns linvobcon simii il tn iMisurn
llio licrroct cum Mr I or gursis, The proprietor
nlsn runsnRlnge from tlm lintel tn l!lnnnisl)urn
unit lulcrinetll.ito pnlnls on TucsJay, Tliursilny
nnd Haluulny of ench werlt. jnn l'ls;i
rpiUZ KSl'Y IIOTKIj.

i:avY, coi.uMiiiA county, ia.
Tlio tmderslcntil would Inform tliolrnvpllliiff

pulillotliat lie Ims tnkctl llionliovetmmeit
nml thoroughly rHltlctl the sntiio for

the peiroctronvenlrnro of hlsitiU'Sts. lllslnrder
will ho slue lie. I with tho host llio mntliotnirorUs.
Tho choicest li'junrs, wllion mut clifars nlwnya to
uu luiiuu in ins unr

W1L.L.IAM l'KTTIT.
Jin 171 1'jipy, l'A.

MiscellancoiiH,

gOMUTJUNa NUW!

Tho nndorHlarned would hereby nlva nntlrn
that ho has Just completed A KIUaT CIjASS
IlKAllHU.nnd that ho has tho facilities rorcarry-Iu- k

on tho huslncits of UNUKUTAKINU in nil
Its branches

IN U I T 1 I1TYL K.
Ho han cnRncod rxperlenced persons who will

tako ehnrpo of tho bodies of tha deceased us soon
ns Ihey ''shulllo of this mortal roll," nml attend
to washlm them.shavlmr. drcsslmr. Ac. Hhrouds
rurnlshcd also to order. At much expense be

1 11 ON ICE II OX,
lii which bodies ciuilio preserved In n cleanly
nnd dry eondlllon, CorrlnKes lurnlslied Tor fn
nernl occasions. In short, ho Is prepared to tiiko
chargo of acorpso Immediately alter ilealh, and
savo rrlemlsaidlelallesulllurtlior troublolnregaru ton.

llo also carries on tho business or

CABINET MAKING
Upholstering in nil Its blanches, repnlrlng furni-
ture, resenting cane bottomed chairs, Ac, dc
Placo of business on Iron Mreet. below Main.

ItOllllIlT ltOAN,
llloomsburg, July 2!,

r)OTY'S WASlllNU-JrACIIlN- E,

LATELY MUCH IMPIIOVIID-AN- D TUB NHW
UNIVEHSAIi CLOTHES WHINGER
Imnroved with Howell's Vnlont Dnubln Co;
wheels, and tho Patent Htop, aro now unques-tlonnbl-

fur sunerlnr tn nnv iitirmrnina for wash'
lng clothes ever Invented, and will savo their
cuti lwicu n year, uy biitihh laoor auu cxoiues,

The Kdltor of this paper, who purchased ft
tYKMuur uuu y ringer, inus lesiiiies nst io mei;
vuiiiu ;

'Wobavo bad In uso In our family for soma
tlmo past, ono of Duty's Clothes Washers and
Wrltuicrs. nud nro menared tn bear testimony as
to Its merits. It is emphatically ft a

jiiueiiiuu unu uues n.s wont io ino most iiinruiiKiimanner, Kor families who have larao washes
inesti machines would bo invaluable," lolum
itiAN, Jan. 11, 1S7D.

PUICES-- A FAItt OFFKU.
If the Merchants In your nlaro will not furnish,

or seuil for tho Machines, bend ns tho retnll prlco,
Wastier S11. Kxtra wrlnuer S ). and wo will for
waul either or both machines, free of freight, to
j mi cum wncre no ono is sennit;; aim wi sure aro
wo they will bo liked, that wo nrce to return!
iiiti inuueyii any niie wisucs io leiuru ino ma-
chines free of irelght, niter ft moath's trial, ac-

uoruint; io uireciious.
No husband, father or brother should permit

iiiuinuufij- - t wasnnn; wnn mo naiuiH, nny
two days lu tho year, when It can bo done better,
more expeditiously, with less labor, nnd no

lo thufciirmentH, by n Doty Clothes Washer,
uuu u uuivvih.ii i iiiimjr.

Hold by dealers Generally, lo whom llboral dls-
tuuiiM uru iiiiuie.

It. (J. nrvOWNINO. (len.ABcnt.
oct7'70-t- f, 32 Cortland Street, New York.

)ATENT
JL

ARION PIANO.
k Tho only perfect Instrument In tho World, I
ii hhi 7nu iu iiiciuuHN, rnwrr, Jiriinaney am
Dlirabllltv. Hneelal terms tn iK. Miirku
favors tn CleiKymin. Kend lor llltibtraled Arlou
lauipiuei.

O. W. VOSTEU, Oenernl Anent.mar 10'71-- tr. Maucu Ciiumc, 1'a.

QAKIHAQE MANUFACTORY,
BloomsbuTB, l'a.

if, C. HLOAN A 11HOTHKK
Have on hand and for salo at tho most rraMmu
uio rntes a splendid stocuor

CAHUIAGEH, BUOaiEH,
aud e cry description of Wagons both

TliAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo made of tho best nud most dur.
ablo materials, nud by tho mobt experienced
woiltmeu. Allwoilc sent out from tho cstab- -
iisnmeiu win uo lotinu to uoortno niuiiest class
aud tu re to glvo perfect satisfaction, Thoy have
UIBU U UUV UHSUrilUUUlf Ol

H h B I U II 8
of all the newest and most Insbfnnablo styles

rn uuu ciinjiiiii)' iiuiuo unu in iuo nchi innierlals.
All lUbnOPtlntl nf thllp Wnrlr lu ntln .1 ua it I

bellevetlthal none superior can bo found In the
tiniuir, jun 171

AltMr.lWI HXA.MINU AND II1IVF
T HE OlliniNAIi,

IIAUdll'H HKINll
Tun rmsr Haw Honc I'iiosi'iiatb Maui:

All others aro Imitation.

a a u a ii ' H

HAW 1I0NK .

HUJ'EH PHOSPHATE OV I.1MK

HARK

EAIiL, 1870.

Tills Manure Is mado of Itaw or Unhurned
tionoH, rieu iu iiroenous mailer, iituhoivi d In
Ull of vllrlnl. presoiitluu llio Hone l'liospliato In
alilulily soluble aud n.ulelily avallablo f.irui.iiiul
lUo Ammonia In such pioportlniiiislolnkuiu u
prompt aud vlKorous action upuu tlio crotis,

W'liero liuugu'a l'hosphale was nfpll.il tho
1'ui.i, .uoauii, uiu , WllllllUl eXCOpilOl- -
are that It Mill maintain Its well earned lepuaii
tlou. Wo request all lu uoed of a r'ertlllter Ut
Clvo thlsuillcloa trial.

11 A U O II A BOND,
MANUirAcTUUlm,

Dolawaro Avenue,
l'lULAUKU'HIA.

15'70-tr- .

EE BILLS.
ust Ol Inteil nn iroml nnner nml til the nentest.

Hylo.JUH'l'lUK'H and cdNHTAHLIl'H FEU II1LLH
nud fur sale nt the uoluuiiian Oltlee, Tlio law
rooulres JustlcoHot Ihul'eacuto liuvea Kee 11111

put up lu their unices, under u penally of 110 and
double the amount of the fees changed.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Va now havo on band n lnnm irnto nrlnl.il

nssorlment of JUHT1WH uud UUNafAllLtM
nnAnii,ui wuicu wu 1UV110 luo lltnuilou oflutso o Ulcers.

Miscellaneous.

QOXfilJIIl'TIO.V,
i in uuuu 13r?l in ai.y in i,
BY .1. if. HUUENGK, Jt. D.

MaitV fl htimnti bnltti Una nnaifmt ntvnv. r.ii
wbn(o itealli t hero was no other rewon than t h o
nevlect or known nnd Indisputably proven
means of enro. Thoso near nml dear to family
nnd friends nro sleep in a tho dreamless slumber
miu wiiivii, wwy cninuy nuopiuu

du. josni'it ir.RtMinNcics himpu:
'JHIIATMKNT,

ami nvnlletl tbetnBolvei of lits wonderful efltciw
clous medicines, they would not Imvo fallen.

Dr. Hchenek has lu his own caso preserved that
wherever sutllclent vitality remains, that vltnlltj, by bis medicines and his directions for their
iif, nuicKeiicti into i it'll i in in i vnior,

lu this statrmeut thero Is iiothlnir prrsumnlu
nun. To tho faith of tho Invalid Is made no ro- -
ltroseutatlmi Hint la not n thousand tltm rh1.
tstautlaled by living nnd vlslhto wortts, Thotheory or tho cum by Dr, Hchenelt's medicines Is
ns slmplo as It Is imfnllliiK. lis iihllosophy ro.
fiulres no urgumout, It Is self
eonvletln.

i no Honwnou Toiilo nnd Mandmltorills aro tlm
first two weapons with which tho citadel ol thomalady Is nssalled. Two-thir- nf tho canes nfconsumption orlKlnated lu dyspepsia nud nfunctionally disordered livr. with im nm.
dltlon, tho bronchial tubes "symp.Uhlfo" with
tho stomach. They respond to tho morbltloaction of the liver. Hero then comes tho culml- -
naunii resun, nnu ino seillna in, with all Us
dlsttcsslngnymplonis, of

CONSUMPTION,
Tho Mandratcn Tills are composM nr ono nr

Nnturo'H noblest e l'oriophlllnm l'elta-tur-

They pnssiss oil tho blood searehlne,alterative properties or calomel, but unlike caln
mel, they

" MIAVK NO HTINO ItnitTNtV'
Tho woilc or euro Is now bcKlnnluu'. Tho

vitiated and mucous deposits In the bowels and
lu tho nllmeiilary canal aio cjocted, Tliojlvir,
like n clock. Is wound up. It arouses limn lis
torpidlly. The stomach acts renpnnslvcty, and
tho patient begins to feel that he Is KelthiR nt
last,

a BurriA' ok oood iinooi).
Tho Rpawreil Tonic, In cnnluhcltou with tho

Pills, permeates nnd ftsslmltatos with tho foul.
ChylUlcatlou Is now protcrcssins without its
previous tortures. Digestion becomes painless,
aud tho euro Is seen lo bo at hand. Thero Is no
more ilatulenco, no exacerbation of tho stomach ,
An nppetlto sets in.

Now comes tho rireatcst Mood rnrlfler ever
yet given by an Indulgent father to sullerlin'man. Hchenelt's l'ulmonlc Byrup comes tn to
perform Its functions aud to hasten and com-
plete tho euro. Itenlersntnnce upon Its work.Natnro cannot bo cheated. It collects and ripens
tho Impaired nnd diseased portions of the lumrs.
In the form nf gatherlnus, H prepares thorn for
expectoration, and lot inn very short tlmo tho
malady Is vanquished, tho rotten throne that It
occupied Is renovated and mado new, aud tho
patient, In all thodlKnltynfi-cualno- vtor, slops
forth to enjoy tho inauhood or tho womanhood
that was,

CUVHN UP AS LOST.,
Tho second thing Is, tho patients must stay In

ft warm room until they get well; ltlsalmost Im-
possible to prevent taklnti cold when tho limits
aro diseased, but It must bo prevented nr n euro
cannot bo etVectcd. Fresh air and riding out, es-
pecially In this section or tho country In tho rill
and winter season, nro nil wrong. Physicians
who recommend that course loao their patients,
If their lungs nro badly diseased, and yet, be-
cause they aro lit tho house they must not sit
down quiet; they must walk about tho room as
much uud as f.ist ns tho strength will bear, tn
iret un n irotxl circulation of blood. The nilieuts
must keen In good spirits bo determined to get
well. This has iv great deal to do with tho appe-
tite, nnd Is tho great print to gain.

To despair ot euro after such evldenco of lis
possibility tn llio worst eases, nud mm al certain
ty In alt others, Is sinful. Dr. Keheuck's personal
statement to tho Faculty of his own cuio wa lu
these modest wolds:

"Many years ago 1 was In tholnststagesnf
; cnnllued to my bed, nml nt one timemy physicians thought that 1 could not live a

week; then, IIUo a drowning mnn catch I m( at
stiaus, 1 heard ofund obtalm d tho preparations
which I now oiler to the public, nnd they made a
perfect euro or me. It frcviued to ino that I eonld
feel them penetrnto my wholo system. Thev
soon pened tho matter lu my Itiugs, and !
would spit up moro than n pint of otTeusivo yel-
low matter every morning for n long time.

As soon as that began to subside iny cough,
fever, pain and night sweats all began to leavu
me, and my nppetlle been mo so great tltut It was
with difficulty that I contd keep Irom eating to--

much. I soon gained my strength, and lnuo
grown In llesh ever since,"

"I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"
added the loc,tor.theutookliiirllkoamereKkfI- -
etou; my weight was only nluety-MJve- n pound;
iny present weight Is two hundred and twenty,
tlvo (2'i') pounds, and for years I havoenjojei:
uninterrupted health."

ur.nenciicic nas uiscnnnnueu nis proiessmnnl
visits to New Yorlc nnd llistou. He or his son,
Dr, J, II. Hchenek, Jr., still continues to see pa-

tients nt their oflk'e, No. 15 North Hlxth street,
Philadelphia, every Haturday rromli a. m toilp.m. Thoso who wish n thorough examination
with the Kesplrometer will bo charged The
Uesplrometer declares tho exact eoudl tlou of the
lungs, nud patients can readily learu whetherthey are eurabto or not,

Tho directions for taking tho medicines are
adapted to tlio Intelligence oven or a child. Pol
low these directions, aud kind Nature will do the
rent, excepting that In some cases tho Mandrake

ins aro io no laiten in increased doses: lie
threo medicines need no other accompaniments
thnu the amplo Instructions that accompany
theni! First eieato appetite, orietumlng healthhunger Is tho most welcome hymptom. When It
tomes, us H will come, let the despairing at oneo
bo of good Cluer. Good blood at unci) follows, tho
cough loosens, tho night sweat Is ubuted. In a
Mioittlmu both of thehu moi bid symptoms tire,
gone forever.

Dr. Hchenelt's medicines nro constantly kept In
tens of thousands or rambles. Asa laxative or
purgative, tho Mandrake Pills aro n stnnduidpieparatlon; Uillo the Pulmonic. Hyrup, as a
euftrol eoughsand colds, may bo regirdtdas a
jjrophylaelerlu against cousuniptlon lu any or Its

l'rleo of tho Pntmonlo Hyrup nnd Hcaweed
1onlc,II.ri)nbottlf, or!730a half dozen. e

Pills, 25 cents n box. Furfcaloby all drug"
gists and dealers.

Johnson, Ho lawny A Cowdcn, C02 Arcli stnel,Philadelphia, wholesale agents. may iy'71.)j.

Miscellaneous,

CIUKLIU A. IIAXA, Editor.

Shegolliu'tfchtyuti.
A Ncuspanerol lite Present Times.

Intended for People Now ou Earth,
Incladins rarrocri, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro
regional Men, WtiiJ.erf.Tlilnk.cni, ana all

or Honoft Polki, ond tbc Wlv, t3oii3. und
Daujlceriof alliuc.'i.
(1KLV ONK DOM.AK A VEAU

ON i: lU'NDItr.D COPIES FOR tf30.
Or Iojb tlinn tna Ccnl a Copy. Lot tlicro bo a

830 Clul ut c wry 1'oat UiQcc.

HUN, S3A yeak,
of tlio lamo tlio and general character a
TIIK WKEKI.V, bat with a greater variety of
niUccllanvourf rcAdinLT,and furnlslilus tlio dpwii
to Its subnet lbc n wltti greater frcdhnoes, because
UvDUiusitflcu a Trccklnfltcoaof onco only.

THE DAILY KU.V, 80 A VTA II.
A prcCmlnontlr readablo newinancr, wltti tticUrui'iH clrcamtion iu tlio worm. Kreo.

and Ivarlcut In iioiitici. All tho ncufpom tjwrywherc. i w cenu a copy i by mail.30 ccuti u tauiitu, or $U a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUV.

rivo copies, oao yoar, noparately addronspil.
Four Dollar..

Ten copies, ono your, icnnrately addressed (and
au extra coi7 to the cutter up of club),

Llnbt. Dollar.
Twenty copies, ono year, ncpfiratclr addressed

(ami uu exLra copy to tbo gutter up of cinb),
l lftcen Dollars.

Fifty copic.one year, to one address land thogt:wi.. eckly one yenr to Better up of club),
Tblriy-Ihrc- o Dollurs.

Tifty copies, ono year, separately addressed (and
thti Sciul NteklyoLcyctrtocettcruiorciur),

Tblrty-UA- o Dellarw.
Ono hundred conleii, one year, to ono addrcta

und tlio Dally for una year tothecptter updclub Flny Dellurs.
Dna hundred ropi, ono year, separately addrciiioil (and tho bally for une yar to I he tt cltcrupJciuw, bixty Dollars.

THE HEMI.WEEItLY 8U.V.
riyo copks, ono i cat , separately addreed,

Elglit Duiiora.
Ten cordes, ono year, separately addressed (audan extra copy to cotter up r "b).

bUteeu Dollurn.
HEN II YOUR MONEY

lnsLPn,M orders, rhecki, or drafts?h0.l7r,,(,rerco,lnlc, Unot.tiieorectsur
coutalulns wouey, Address

1. TV. CKflT.ANn, Publliher,
BuQcuicoew Voik City.

OF THE W AGT.I

rATBNTBD DSCUMURB 7 Til, 18C9.

OUR CHI.K II RATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

beat iln Viia, j'lil uii In mutt lf dv bun iw

ftOI.ll USUY II V AUKM M, und fur ibU
ri'Mauu but eiieraTi'l'u i't ' ''

UOU iHiriiiunl li. J'ruOl ui fP KOU tier nl.l
'iHtikuiiililutVin, tHitljuif, OU
cviilal fltv.buiutt, I.OU J tmltttT bukta,

J.eii. AJJri.a,

Western Puhushino Co.
Manufacturers A cents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

k:
V3 IVua bua tvd a luttuf IwlUtluna uf un Inf.'. Lj

I fUruuullij. Ttur utilr lbuiiului r Ol N

llutf rur IVna tflve ywupAuuir, Tumu. Vuuuif, uud
feiuiiv tilululr HrltUiu. usd wrdvra mIU wu-- l mUI
(ruuiit HtUiuUiiU.


